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What does a 
site assessment 
involve?
Every business is different. This means that also every 
site assessment will have a different focus – depending 
on your individual requirements.



The details for your site  
assessment at a glance

 √ Our expert consultants will carry out a holistic 
analysis of your site at no cost

 √ The assessment will identify areas where you 
can save time and money in your facility

 √ We will provide you with the full report for you 
to share amongst colleagues

 √ Based on our recommendations, we will then 
draw up a proposal for an industrial air cleaning 
solution

 √ We make sure that this is all stress-free with no 
obligations.

 



Before  
installation 

After  
installation 

Cut out the 
hidden cost of 
cleaning like 
this logistics 
giant 

A major player in the logistics 
industry has four Zehnder air 
cleaners installed reducing 
dust particles in a specific 
area of the warehouse. 

Less dust meant less cleaning 
time for their staff, and within 
six months, for every £1 
they spent on industrial air 
cleaning, they saved ten times 
that on cleaning costs.

Time for  
manual  c leaning

Hourly  wage

Total  
c leaning costs 

£1,344/
week 

84 h/
week

£16/
hour

Time for  manual  
c leaning

Hourly  wage

Costs of  a i r 
pur i f icat ion units

Total  
c leaning costs 

£140/
week 

12 h/
week

£16/
hour

£332/
week 

Total  savings per  week

Total  savings per  year

£1,344 -  £332       = £1,012

£1,012 x 52     = £52,624



Save time 
on cleaning 
to make 
productivity 
gains  

If your staff is required to 
clean their own workstations 
after a shift, you could miss 
out on some considerable 
productivity gains. We’ve put 
together an example from 
a steel factory to show how 
saving time on cleaning could 
really make a difference to 
their bottom line...

Manual  c leaning effor ts
(28 people at  1  hour/week)

Lost  oppor tunity  per  week
(product ion of  20t steel  at  £950/t)

Lost  oppor tunity  per  year
(based on 50 weeks/year)

Cleaning t ime reduct ion with  
a i r  pur i f icat ion

28 h/week

£950,000 

20 %

£19,000 

Weekly product iv i ty  gains  
with  a ir  pur i f icat ion 

20 % of  £19,000     =  £3,800 

Annual  product iv i ty  gains  
with  a ir  pur i f icat ion 

20 % of  £950,000  =  £190,000 



Ben Simons 
Country Manager UK/Head of Europe West 
 

+44 7909 533878 
ben.simons@zehnder.co.uk

Contact your expert for your personal cost 
savings discovery with clean air 

 



#startwithcleanair


